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National Healthcare Decisions Day Information 

Kathy B. Miller, Director of Programs 

Dear National Healthcare Decisions Day Team: 
 
 
We're getting close, again!  Just two short months to National Healthcare Decisions 

Day 2019!  I'm confident that it will be great.   

  

Ideas and Inspiration: In this month's blog, we've assembled several successful 

initiatives to provide you some examples of NHDD activities that may inspire you 

with your own initiative: NHDD blog piece. We're also hosting a FREE! 

"Community Call" on Wednesday, February 20, 3-4pm ET, where you can learn 

more about NHDD's origins, hear several additional success stories, and have the 

opportunity to ask questions of the entire panel (including me):  NHDD community 

call registration.  Finally, please use the various NHDD resources we've assembled 

in the NHDD Tool Kit. 

Expanding Our Scope: As I mentioned last month, I challenge the entire NHDD 

team to expand the scope of activities from the traditional focus on end-of-life issues 

to include mental health issues and any other non-end-of-life issues that are 

important to people.  This expansion is not something new with respect to advance 

care planning; it just hasn't been emphasized as much.  I sincerely hope that the 

NHDD initiative can help advance the state of affairs with respect to ALL forms of 

advance care planning.  For more information about Psychiatric Advance 

Directives, please see this New York Times article. 

  

Two Sad Reminders of Why NHDD is So Important:  Two recent events highlight 

the importance of our work.  First, on a recent visit to the ER for a kidney stone, the 

registration clerk dutifully asked whether I had an advance directive, but stating 

that my AD was filed in Virginia's Advance Directive Registry caused complete 

befuddlement.  Despite being required to ask every patient about advance 

directives, the clerk had no clue-and presumably no training-about where to find 

mine.  Moreover, although no one knew what condition I had when I walked in the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzrf-fTvqWdy5k8FLie74yQpBTdbvydQmykewxnWpzilNWRHnpG2Y97-qq2XxaYS4shdo4lV1Gpkyn8Sv94vmKkO2B0mymZC4eeqoJWyG-RVtmOqmlGBjRNwL_g68cLwSowG4D_QCCYNRzKlqETxug6rPmiMpe2aixoDzGQWi_I8s6VtnZdhyXpZRQU4HD1XrR92EQsmceK09pw3748cbJodLzMmKG8nWu4kWXkGdFyl95Mwyy4Blj7dKzrlDkQqEWwifC5lg34gV7e7C6535wjrP_sm3G5DgBvErm0uXgnf9hpDuTbT6Ioh7MWhUhkR0uV68U1Hrw9-kIy0lC4oFRTsZl_CpHurlSVHWaXT6-toXuioaqarAXYmXTIyqUv3hJZGCk04RzuPWNBCgksjOq1QmN7D97IZpP4-F6op18IIKscdMjn7bOS6PZhOTznKlEpz93rj9SBEEbji6xgyGcRXVKkBlrG6fzmrUpb6etFbAgrEWdkpid_E=&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzrf-fTvqWdy5ZqcDDcjM_DrIFgc71FDNz6yaqQ1HlOrqPwifC5thOjWhOISF10QghWCm7mRAxJoDfyPkUcS94O26FX3llcjWkS9EdXNhwDwghJgRec0pTgcw9ibda5rlpn7sLUEJk79WUZ06GRrRzthRsFWD8kIjYf1nnjdFFmUHRdBEJneq7ggxUfWAFDS79N_ulqwtG59BFpk6hET2-FtUsegC1huTuOPow-QyOziNbs4PMFStKC28ZFWnZAp4UZrRLJuPh9Xy6UMtC2zoRGorF9Y-wRHrca71joTtS4ovLwFD2pLX2eit64V046CIVWEmKw_FB_MqV0OBMBYGteBft1TYtBCuMZgXwDRkb9V18N30b87sAiHE9niiCXugc-jxwXlFaKxqPGoo_xPx6GADhBv5-oB2dUVVpnJKk15fHjb0mfeJOP58z9ShMGIdwCLAJLOjybDi343i24AUGDBlY5XZWU-SRhX0_h9yAG2WehCGsULR3nv9qpLwFRL92gHVjzm-JTceQghDSJIwFO_58Yd-9tf8bA==&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzrf-fTvqWdy5ZqcDDcjM_DrIFgc71FDNz6yaqQ1HlOrqPwifC5thOjWhOISF10QghWCm7mRAxJoDfyPkUcS94O26FX3llcjWkS9EdXNhwDwghJgRec0pTgcw9ibda5rlpn7sLUEJk79WUZ06GRrRzthRsFWD8kIjYf1nnjdFFmUHRdBEJneq7ggxUfWAFDS79N_ulqwtG59BFpk6hET2-FtUsegC1huTuOPow-QyOziNbs4PMFStKC28ZFWnZAp4UZrRLJuPh9Xy6UMtC2zoRGorF9Y-wRHrca71joTtS4ovLwFD2pLX2eit64V046CIVWEmKw_FB_MqV0OBMBYGteBft1TYtBCuMZgXwDRkb9V18N30b87sAiHE9niiCXugc-jxwXlFaKxqPGoo_xPx6GADhBv5-oB2dUVVpnJKk15fHjb0mfeJOP58z9ShMGIdwCLAJLOjybDi343i24AUGDBlY5XZWU-SRhX0_h9yAG2WehCGsULR3nv9qpLwFRL92gHVjzm-JTceQghDSJIwFO_58Yd-9tf8bA==&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzrf-fTvqWdy5aT4b5Rw4yEP9UVZ1F1TKg6laZeIXPDnebbKaVIlwsesZ1-ucQnBqX41XgYXImHTvpNeK654_CwOBd3vWcn_tiJ5LPPPqCHZX-oR9mNA8sst_G3ScyzIjp93fDVCwdLiYbsa6DbEdc0PUaSlKyuSGgLWEFfpFmGkTbvSmlGo_Gz3jsfaG-ZwmUyDjScoxpFB93Psnbjt8A2j_CgyDf6sKcAle9PBVKpV8Q2YPHGRHfrlYylMpcs1CaClv8Tv3M-9RPFZx_kOIT2utKkqvm07_eIXPg0kJ-uhxY1kmtP8n7b9GdtXrsTH8iayDbI0rnQpU1z1PjrWOD9aO-AiPRtA7emJ91SqgFruTCqadV9IljFUKru5urWOJWHcEM-NkrA_0aNQFrJFscRYBbSjhMoeGr4CedQuT2i8YW3N2SVKlEm01vD3gy2blsw8eqJcQFVKQHApFbDopGuVf_9bqMCR6Q8XJOgJGI8JcJkjFiQfbROSWgpWetuY26wFUSpN5xGx2UPxVblLlsOAwrRjpAZUptbGd6WILPHEehutz1h5o_E8JDA1vz29AIAzZfInjPNZA&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzrf-fTvqWdy5oNHhvcxYyEQHqlYkfDi2Dv_oB0_h0WFtjsppbtBAdUn775PXJdQXUVMeej0MV26ciNZFkVStKQ3etKZbphS6WL3Tu_p-ex3_roLlp1GUAuyzOdFQP6Ly99E1Zo-fyIsUaCgXrfzwQKbscDckjXMKJotlO5ibshF86bYTRvVewMu2qym9ej_rt3inWPidbqo2K-N23UQmkv1yUh9AgiK9DCgxGH65OeABiTZC27bQULMBZe14KAXcwNhKBy3o419JNZ02Da8NRSVmJOmNM9QErCcDihHZINFBpQ8VFyU8M2-E8fAfJoFKrJU4djVuojVGcPlr6yLK8Bra4Fm_rNmenzmBG6lDjANc-eCZattvEnXpv_mzB6bxMIXscu03VcTOXwNVW2txopyeiNldeBgxsG2fdPa-y5K_ZEmfW-yuxNd-y-qAJkaF_olJs-Q3g6YzdWeQRvMRrziTUnAxO56YjSAAAMrA7trzjKq-yR0k7cT22DEWMYWE5a_Vfe9y0vU3x7CfjfgyuraO0FvAosxkYDpxz1xHPqF6wZi5K1u0dVbA9ndrnvZR1gYNtxJ-O5pC&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==


  

ER, neither the physician nor several nurses asked if I had an advance 

directive.  Second, I have a friend whose mother is seriously ill and in the 

hospital.  Over the course of just a few days, no fewer than six physicians have 

asked her about her advance care plan and DNR wishes.  Although the frequent 

asks could be promising, in this case they're discouraging because they reveal a 

serious system flaw.  In this case, each of the inquiries seem to be uninformed by 

any reference to the medical record or coordination with other physicians.  We can 

and need to do better, people.  These two experiences highlight the profound need 

for all the work we're doing with NHDD to improve advance care 

planning.  Among other things, we need to ask about advance care planning in 

meaningful ways; we need to know where advance directive documents may be 

stored in our particular institutions/communities; and we need to provide care in a 

way that honors the advance care plans of those patients who have actually made 

an advance care plan.  

  

A Graceful Reminder of Why NHDD is So Important:  I am soon going to lose a 

friend to ALS, and the NHDD Team is about to lose a great champion of advance 

care planning.  But there is a silver lining to this story: advance care planning 

works.  My friend, a nurse, has a detailed plan for her death and, despite her 

terminal condition and decline, has found the last year to be her most rewarding 

year of her life.  My friend is living proof that having a solid advance care plan can 

be a gift and a blessing to oneself, to loved ones, and to friends.   

  

Think Quality Not Quantity:  Every year, I hear from NHDD participants who are 

disappointed by the turnout to some NHDD event.  I'm sorry to know that the 

numbers are not greater because I want NHDD to be the largest initiative it can 

possibly be.  I don't, however, want any NHDD participants to lose sight of the 

value of smaller events/interactions.  Indeed, some of the best advance care 

planning presentations I've ever done have been to very small groups.  Please don't 

discount the impact of a few small, but immensely powerful, NHDD interactions to 

blossom into major events.  By all means, please continue to aim high and go big 

with your NHDD activities, but please also take pride, rather than be disappointed, 

in the deeply personal and powerful interactions that often only occur in intimate 

settings. 

  



  

Day vs. Week: Since we've had a few inquiries, I wanted to mention that we're 

"officially" (read: at the NHDD national level) only honoring a NHDDay.  Although 

we have twice tried a week-long set of events, the survey feedback indicated that a 

single day is preferred.  Please, of course, feel free to host as many "NHD" 

events/activities as you please, whether they run an hour, a day, a week, or a 

month.  It all counts! 

 

NHDD Participation Ideas 
Looking for some inspiration from others as you plan for National Healthcare 
Decisions Day? Check out the below ideas for this month. In the coming months we 
will list more ideas from community members, coast-to-coast, who shared with us 
what they were planning for NHDD 2018. And, if you need more ideas, check out 
these suggested activities. Or, listen to The Conversation Project's Feb 2018 
community call to hear more on what groups are doing to promote NHDD. 
 

Start Small! NHDD starts with You: One community member noted she 
received encouragement on 'walking the talk' on The Conversation Project 
(TCP)'s NHDD community call and committed to completing her own advance 
directive and helping her family members to do the same. Another community 
member planned on running an article in her local newspaper. And, another 
community member in Rhode Island planned to present various resources to a 
local leisure learning group she was part of and lead a group discussion. You 
don't have to go big, one conversation can start a spark!  
 
JOIN US on February 20th for our next Community Call in preparation for 
NHDD! Register here.  
 
 

As always, thanks for all you do for NHDD and advance care planning as a whole.  

GO TEAM! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzuCjPbg4vVAw0v0caB4HmwV5JvleOkuZHMIv_5UnMfYHtSsKCWeEDWaleoplSfMGvCzOIUQ-NZd28xXwCLtnGYONKNRzVva-2ziDCbvI19hBG2sdMt7i6QuDC5QFKOAIQrsUSwZIHaU1t6CM9dUl1pL5tiuaMCvbZA==&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzlfOEWg0-G8qQESOOWDcBHoethQRn92kFXVzLmjZ22JMVe3e-66eP70okXX4gLhmU86QMNkn-wNkIcpRtdXXpjEoBR-PBQrMHH6y97UlgjG58UQR2iijg9MM4gpNa92u2gO4e9qlGLJGXgjVb4vhWK5tqCurxzm5kKNsITRkwoQk&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzlfOEWg0-G8qQESOOWDcBHoethQRn92kFXVzLmjZ22JMVe3e-66eP70okXX4gLhmU86QMNkn-wNkIcpRtdXXpjEoBR-PBQrMHH6y97UlgjG58UQR2iijg9MM4gpNa92u2gO4e9qlGLJGXgjVb4vhWK5tqCurxzm5kKNsITRkwoQk&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CLzgxJ2rJpUDWj6Xc_ug2aZbpnJlbIjFPgev5q3OiDlAJt1w4_REzlfOEWg0-G8qQESOOWDcBHoethQRn92kFXVzLmjZ22JMVe3e-66eP70okXX4gLhmU86QMNkn-wNkIcpRtdXXpjEoBR-PBQrMHH6y97UlgjG58UQR2iijg9MM4gpNa92u2gO4e9qlGLJGXgjVb4vhWK5tqCurxzm5kKNsITRkwoQk&c=RMIaT11Wly9pQK7dhYsDRoHRxahXQJg1hz1Xs3RbAHh-L6tkLvgmTw==&ch=iB3A5hwegqtZgc8xbdOtVFzPl4Ak0fSmR7pfHz938-AZQMD4ULpSkQ==


  

 

  
 

February 13, 2019 
 

Announcing the Minority Aging Statistical Profiles 

The older population is becoming more racially and ethnically diverse as 
the overall minority population experiences greater longevity.  Racial and 
ethnic minority populations have increased from 6.9 million in 2006 (19% of 
the older adult population) to 11.1 million in 2016 (23% of older adults), and 
are projected to increase to 21.1 million in 2030 (28% of older adults).   
 
The 2017 Minority Aging Statistical Profiles is an annual summary of the 
most recent statistics on older adults within the African American, 
American Indian and Alaska Native, Asian American, and Hispanic 
American populations. Compiled primarily with data from the U.S. Census 
Bureau, the summary includes topical areas such as centenarians, residence, 
education, marital status, living arrangements, income and poverty, self-
rated health status, chronic conditions, disability status, health insurance, 
and participation in Older Americans Act (OAA) programs. 

 
Please also see the 2017 Profile of Older Americans, an annual summary of 
the most recent statistics on the older population, including 15 topical areas 
(such as population, income and poverty, living arrangements, education, 
health, and caregiving). Previous years’ publications and data are also 
available on the website. 

 
*** 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMjEzLjE2MTg4MTEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwMjEzLjE2MTg4MTEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzA4NTY1NSZlbWFpbGlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&101&&&https://acl.gov/aging-and-disability-in-america/data-and-research/minority-aging
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMjEzLjE2MTg4MTEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwMjEzLjE2MTg4MTEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzA4NTY1NSZlbWFpbGlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://acl.gov/aging-and-disability-in-america/data-and-research/profile-older-americans


  

Notes: 

1. Principal sources of data for the Profile are the U.S. Census Bureau, 
the National Center for Health Statistics, and the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. The Profile incorporates the latest data available but not all 
items are updated on an annual basis. 

2. This report includes data on the 65 and over population unless 
otherwise noted. The phrases “older adults” or “older persons” refer 
to the population age 65 and over. 

3. Numbers in this report may not add up due to rounding. 

   

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 
 

February 14, 2019 
 

American Heart Month 

Cardiovascular disease is prevalent in our society, disproportionately impacting 
older Americans. According to the American Heart Association, more than 85 
million American adults have one of more types of cardiovascular disease. Of 
these, more than 43 million (approximately half) are age 60 or older. 
 
Across the country, ACL partner organizations are hosting educational events in 
recognition of American Heart Month. In Georgia, Open Hand Atlanta offers a 
tailored nutrition-focused heart health class at local senior centers throughout the 
month of February. In Utah, Salt Lake County Aging and Adult Services is 
promoting American Heart Month by providing opportunities for blood pressure 
screening and a heart health presentation in each of their 16 senior centers. 
Additionally, the senior centers are encouraging older adults to attend at least three 
physical activity programs, including evidence-based interventions such as 
EnhanceFitness, Tai Chi for Arthritis, and the Arthritis Foundation Exercise 
Program. And in New Jersey at the West Windsor Senior Center, older adults can 
participate in carotid artery and blood pressure screenings, as well as ongoing 
physical activity programs. 

ACL also supports the delivery of evidence-based chronic disease self-management 
education programs (CDSME) in communities across the country. CDSME 
programs provide older adults and adults with disabilities with education and 
tools to help them better manage chronic conditions, including cardiovascular 
disease. More than 383,000 individuals have participated in these impactful 
interventions since 2010. The most common chronic condition reported by program 
participants is hypertension (41%), and one-third of participants reported having 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMjE0LjE3MDUyNjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwMjE0LjE3MDUyNjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzA4NTk2MyZlbWFpbGlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&101&&&https://acl.gov/programs/health-wellness/chronic-disease-self-management-education-programs
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMjE0LjE3MDUyNjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwMjE0LjE3MDUyNjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzA4NTk2MyZlbWFpbGlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&101&&&https://acl.gov/programs/health-wellness/chronic-disease-self-management-education-programs


  

high cholesterol. Further, 13% of participants reported a diagnosis of heart disease, 
and 5% indicated having had a stroke. 

Finally, the Carter Burden Network, one of ACL’s Innovations in Nutrition 
Programs and Services grantees, is addressing the high cardiovascular risk of 
uncontrolled hypertension among older adults by testing a multi-component 
intervention that includes the DASH Eating Plan. 

Visit healthfinder.gov to learn how you can spread the word about American Heart 
Month. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbXNpZD0mYXVpZD0mbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTkwMjE0LjE3MDUyNjEmbWVzc2FnZWlkPU1EQi1QUkQtQlVMLTIwMTkwMjE0LjE3MDUyNjEmZGF0YWJhc2VpZD0xMDAxJnNlcmlhbD0xNzA4NTk2MyZlbWFpbGlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdXNlcmlkPUNlY2lseS5zbGFzb3JAZGFycy52aXJnaW5pYS5nb3YmdGFyZ2V0aWQ9JmZsPSZleHRyYT1NdWx0aXZhcmlhdGVJZD0mJiY=&&&102&&&https://acl.gov/news-and-events/announcements/acl-awards-grants-support-innovations-nutrition-programs-and-0
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February 14, 2019 
 

ACL Seeks Public Input on EJCC Priorities 

ACL wants to hear your best thoughts and ideas for the future activities of the Elder Justice 
Coordinating Council (EJCC). The EJCC coordinates activities related to elder abuse, neglect, 
and exploitation across the federal government. We want to know what issues you think the 
EJCC should prioritize over the next two years. 

You can submit comments electronically to ejcc@acl.hhs.gov with “Thoughts and Ideas” in the 
subject line through September 30, 2019. 

What we are looking for: 

Comments, thoughts, and ideas about any aspect of the Elder Justice Coordinating Council. 
Examples of questions you can address include: 

 How have the EJCC’s past activities benefitted you or your affiliated programs? 

 What activities, tools, resources, or components could most effectively advance elder 
justice at the state and local levels? 

 How could the EJCC benefit the larger elder justice community? 

 What is the best way to measure the EJCC’s impact and effectiveness? 

What we are not looking for: 

Please do not use this mailbox to report suspicions of abuse, neglect, or exploitation. Any 
suspected abuse, neglect or financial exploitation should be reported to your state’s Adult 
Protective Services. ACL is also not authorized to receive personally identifiable information 
beyond the contact information of the person submitting input. We will not review any 
comment that includes any other personally identifiable information such as names, addresses, 
phone numbers, or Social Security numbers. 

Read the full public input invitation. 
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Link to DARS Independent Living Monthly Newsletter   

Rhonda Jeter, MS, CRC, Director of Independent Living  

   

Past issues of IL News Notes are available on the DARS Intranet:  

   

https://intranet/docrepo/DARSCILDocViewer.html  
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